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July 6th, for a four days' session. This I oonfbdbbation failbd. | Theee facta show that giltedge copper I which the comp“y h“ be" | N°' 94‘

=tpr:^ r =g EEiiE-E £6 BSgp^SMS
good feeling and intenae entons- ‘fthe “wuUaTthe ^”iing industry U aD auxiliary nat,ion ,'lf 6yeat Brit“"; may dividende to their stockholders. ™ofa,i kmds^and M^dgon£™

The dominant^ 10f North and South America ; to bring I !That * the end and aim of tbeir e™' ‘‘^^S^'Z-d0^», t~
who would represent the | together miningme^and ^Mtore^to Aa8Ualia havè voted injavor of confed- I evident, therefore, that one of the .‘feltois

^ i«i eratian, but the free trade colony of New reasons whv there has been an advance (d.) To buy, sell, manufacture and deal In min- shares of one dollar each,to cultivate acquaintance, fraternal feel-| ™ , h„„ ,.i|erf tn vive the 80 000 K u wny tnere nas UHV* , .. erals, predOTS stones, plant, machinery, impie- The registered office of the company will be
■ ter p “ rn rr"’H ^

various mining, commercial ana . Queensland has declined to have any- ol(}. pany, or required by workmen or others em- The objects for which the company has been
W* thing to do with it. One trouble appears In this connection it will be interest- pl^PvTo carry out, establish, construct, main e8fu To adopt and carf#into effect, with or with-

bered that at the DenverJ*eetmg £“‘ to be over the tariff ; New South Wales ing to note the effect that wUl follow the %&£££?„ ^dT^tramw”^, ÏÏÊ £d7£»43
year Mexico, Venezuela, y, 8 ’ will not give up the free trade system Hoyelonment of tne large copper area ways, bridges, harbors, reservoirs, water courses, Lome Becher1 of theonepart, and Anthony
France and Denmark were represented, W*. /T 16 / . K u WQt(arieliv nLr Ur aevel0pment OI tne large copper I whiles, embankments, hydraulic works, tele- John McMillan, on,behalf of the company, of, j which has helped it materially over its weg^ of Rossland. It IS claimed, graphs, telephones, saw mills, smelting works, the other part: .
but there was no mention of Canada. neighbor8 tbe la6t few years, even for and the 8ur,ace indications and develop- 5

the provincial legislature. It is felt that I This year British Columb the sake of free trade over Australia; ment work g0 fBr carries out the asser- mentt and other works and conreniences, and u> mining dain», or mining nghts, or mmM^heid
toe responsible office of M.P.P. should represented by delegates in this congress. they want {rQe trade with the world. tLo that thia wiu be among the phe- SgBLS, ?ti„" ‘maiSeVaïcl, "£ rn^rttf ïhe^n^f Bntish8
not be handed over to the keeping of a There are many matters in which an I Iq ^ Qf the ,act that conflicting inter-1 nomenai copper producing sections of I conwoi or mer^an^»-
dullard or a second classman who would T “I ^Tfoom utillngfofo" great ,tbe ™ld' ^ ^ WU1 ?l*

disLT * rm ** inte^^ to earn eome hmg commonweaUh for the present it is cer- 8ectlon will, perhaps. be quoted as high "Æ»^Æ“d «S/S
Another feature of the meeting was from . na o£ our ™ethoda °£ “““f/™ tain that time will bring them together a8 80me of tho8e above mentioned, and °w° " ‘ -------------- --------

that the government came in for a large reducing ores and we in nrn , with a central federal government to gome stocks will be selling for one or ^**10’nmSfactmé, —„ ---------- - , ,
share of praise for the very generous able to profit bom their “^U'lrgmri pre8ide over and care for their larger two 8core tlme8 tbei, par value. SSffiuL STSM “* d“‘ " dTVo1^h“f «go»
manner in which it has behaved toward trade. intereet8' .1,n "n,on m whiS X

trails androadsf a^d court « the factscouldbeproper^ presented for the general good are eoj EDITOBIA^NOT . . of the
faeffities. It was alleged by the several ^“^^^“dopte^^nstthe tbat. "one of. tb® ^ Mart™ is unable to enlist the sym- S^of thfe SrXS.XstX^'cqmre by purchase
speakers that the government c°nld ^‘s import dn^ whfoh the United V*™ wh^n thfo fo better Patb.ieB^the electorsbeforeh.s nval is anysuc? newly acquir^Iusiness:^ or
have been just to the other sections of . *** a i c rpHAln. beneficent scope, w _ nominated, how can he expect to do so lands, buildings, machinery, plant and canals, reservoirs, water courses, telw-aph,Rrulhr^lnmhia bv being more gener- States places on our lead. Such résolu- under8tood in the two colonies, New a{terward8Î . ^ Lu-------- „ r., I a-...- •««-•.« and works of every
B tbt.h ridinz than it hae. It was no I‘ions, passed by so representative and I gouth Wale8 and Queensland, they will I ------------ ... I as may
haphazard generosity or giving without influential a body aa,£b|a’ 8 to agree to the idea of forming a dominiem, jyjartjn,s cbie[ henchman, Clabon, has | iiœn»is" forfor otiierwisc ’obtain anypatents or
reason. The* needs of the riding were ^ 0Qt of tbe several Australnm cofon.es. ^ intentio„ of «hanging his name to

first carefnlly inquired into an w ! metal. In addition to this, other ques- ooke ON I Rubber, Chairman Houghton of Trail to ^^aMecXpabie of being used for I h". To acquire in any towiui manner lands,
ascertained just what was wanted it I ,on8 of |BteW8fc conld be ------------ .. the contrary notwithstanding. S^L^S^t^X^ôîbmfnUrX ÎSS?te tbfpnXSofXXUy^ST"

WThfLlVoen,ommWent was ^leo pmised for brought up, and besides it would be a It is reported that the local Opposition- If the Independent Government men 4 SSS ÏÏÎSsÆÜ^nX a^X^
The government w P splendid opportunity to advertise this lets, finding themselves without able Q| Rossland wish to preserve there repu- so oEtamed! ‘ ducts to convey water from one place to another,itswisel^slationmregardtothe ^, I ^tioil the actual mining men of campaign speakers and realizing that tation a6 good feliows they should lose XAtM-M SqX*!""purpoS“°f the“m')a'ly ™ay

and its v‘f^“Ce‘nnr1°°nk‘ngmian8rrB “6 the world. The great advantages of their ranks are being rapidly thinned by n0 time in biring , ball for Jim Martin,
terests of the wo g > British Columbia as ft mining country, if desertions, have sent word to the Coast, jjejp bjm 0ut a little. Besides, look at Lnd'to buy, *cii, and deal ni the same: shares or other obiiKatiomiof the company, to
emplified in the truck act and like en- ft ^ like Mking that 80me of their party leaders the ?un you would have. ffcg^^XJS^pitaî fSTW
“ÎTwaT therefore felt that it would this, would not fail to attract attention, be sent here in1°rder.tbatThr latest reÏÏIwT^dvices from the SS2.TC^“' either;n

It was, tnerei » v would ultimately result in bringing I may make one last desperate stand be . , v r,oaoQ j (l.) To lend money from time to time, either k. To carry on the justness of purchasing,
never do to turn out such a government . . ;nrûBtmonf tn this t +1 tv.p annntfe For de- Boundarol country state that Cascade Up0n or -without mortgage or other security, at milling and smelting, matting, stamping andnever QO 10 luru thfi con. capital for mining investment to this fore throwing up the sponge. *or ae * Oarson and Midway I such rates of interest, and generally on such reducing ores and minerals o? every kina and
and turn public affairs over to the con . It j too good an opportunity cency’s sake this simple request should City, Grand Forks, Çarson a y terms and conditions, and in such manner description:....................trol Of so inefficient and ra.k a lo‘°‘ ^Tost sight of, and steps should te nanted. It is not fair to a man wDl give majorities,for the Independent | as may deemed expient, and .0 guarantee
men as make up the Opposition. The immediatelv taken t0 the end ! that to entrap him into championing Government candidate. _ ______
PrTe men immaU claTs and üiê British Columbia be well represented in a hopeless cause and then leave him^to a^t «. even break of votes a ' II
SentatlVC men from this congress. save himself from his sorry plight un- I ----------- - company as may be deemed expedient, and constructoin of existing companies, or to form
harmony and earnestness of purpose _________ assisted. Poor Mr. Martin ! With the Fob the past week there has not been ^ & X'X S^Sor XX“h«wXŒI,
which characterized the entire proceea nmvnen exception of about half-a-dozen other much doing in British Colnmbias in the pose, either directly or indirectly, the opening lions or properties, leases or businesses of this
ings, reveals that Rossland is one o he _______ gentlemen who are addicted to the Op- London stock market. The Le Roi sale | gations?n connection with anyof nthe °obj5:t? of accept surrender of its own shares:
the Independent Government party s ^ ^ ^ Wolgeley lg to re. habit, be stands alone-minus a totbe British America Corporation hae Secompany or ,=, business carried on by tbe things “ are madental to
8tg“";nl n( certain of the Opposi- tire from the position of commander-in- puitcy, without men to defend him or been the principal feature and has re- to^^XMSbCoi^JbiTiShdS

The attempt 01 certain pp chief of the British army is strengthened principles on the public platjorm, an- gulted in considerable trading in the business, works or undertakings for any of the of May, one thousand eight hundred and mnety-
tionists to make capital outo£ thenmn- gomewhat by tbe statement that he is supported by any of the newspapers of 8t0ck of Governor Mackintosh’s com- tot^St dgYi. s.j s. y. wooVton, .
nerin which the executive committee ^ Canada, and take the place the Trail Creek division and without a I pany. ________ . I therein.andto pay forany WneMorpropeity 15^-41 Registrar ofjomt stock companies.
selected the delegates to t e nomma mg fiUed bv Lord Aberdeen as gov- properly conceived plan by which the The Mikrb has good reasons for know- St^ht’fly^in taking orer any burinwato ! d j t oonBoU-
eonvention proved abortive, for the ernor.general Tbe patriotic people of electors may be canvassed. For these, tog tbat tbe report that Mr. Martin has “*> hab,htle8 to connection ^ ^îtedmn^gÔiXany (Foreign),
meeting indorsed the selecurai wit | D inion wiU all hope that this if for no other reasons, he occupies fuged to contribute to his campaign , J-’^^jXfoftte^mXTand^hTvriv» Notice is hereby given that a general meeting
a dissenting voice. prove true. The names of Lord the most ridiculous position ever ex- ftmd ig a ba8eleBB Ial8bood. The Oppo- ^le^S^o^
tactics of endeavoring to w‘n by 1 Hamilton and other eminent men have j perienced by a candidate for political gition candidate has provided his com-1 ““Sinr^r ^taSwng towâîds^ch'oois. anâ I of Messrs. o%&HanWton; torrtotem, Ro» 
CæBarian policy of dividing an q mentioned as possible successors honors. Yet, in the main, Mr. Martin mittee men with headquarters free of SiîîïïSjriSMdmrfi^SSSnMM'tbfc^ Î&.W the hour of o’clock in tSe evening, for
ing will not prevail where the^Indepen- Aberdeen,but there is no one L a pretty good sort of a man. 60 L That he has not done more to or M^riM
dent Government party is a° united as U Canadian8 wou)d mor? warmly far as we know the business firm in i8ebrewder than some people “3”^^ of^y 1
is here. Judging from the perfect ^ thig eminent soldier. It which he is a partner is of reputable ^ne. ?„b^™aior^th?fdaimsto su^^y Dated this yth day of May. JONB8
unanimity of sentiment and the spirit of njcely I0und Dg his brilliant car- standing, and socially he is well liked. . ' . . ^STer^timviK, and to «uLcribe or I <w secretary,
harmony that prevaUs among the Inde- ^ ^ gitfo, a term as Governor-General in a word, be is sound in most things . E“IYH™1 Wlll.1^,e fou°d 8 I race*
pendent Government supporters here, Dommiou. Lord Woleeley would except hie political creed, and it is for signed by Gesner Allan with regard to ° ^ Tg tnttr mto any contract with any person
it is evident that their candidate will • stranger either for this and this only that he is drawing his stand in the local political alt“atl0“- I Notice is hereby given that a genemi meeting
have a walkover. I " some of hi. spurs* as a soldier | dow„ upon him the gentle ridicule of | The cONimunication^.s bnef, but it ^is |. ^^s^ucl^^to^la^ | of the^au -^y (For^

” u K. T_ io7A commanded the ex- the entire community. Therefore we ngnt to the point. It proves that MT. I priceSi or otherwisefor the purposes I Hamilton, Barristers, Rossland, B. C., on Fnaay,
aw ENGINE OP DESTRUCTION. here. In 1870 e the _ . . , ., Hrm I Allan can rise above partizan feeling of the Company’s business, and to contribute out the 24th day of June, A.D., 1898, attne
an eno ________ pedition into the Red River country, gay that it is the duty of the Opposition . . m» in of the company's funds to any association of o’clock in the evening,for
Military and naval experts are watch- when he suppressed the insurrectionary leaders at the Coast to come here and ^ccept^he^vitation to act as one of Mr £p£>rSoSS, orsharSgioescon^ ri^t°s^°w  ̂.pdriicgMand franchises.

k,._a. « r«O.V,.i»™ “•«'■‘ML13,1? -S•âsfc.t'sssssS us,lww-s,

HM Sl_ SP.Ü. «a.u.. b_ ™»a . to«ht et8LMieb»eJaad^St.1 «“> 1“ M. «1,1.1 ..lb., « Irsrssfca KSiSM."™»S |-2
est interest, because they wish to know George for this mentioue service. The The Mjnkr ^s£®n8 0 8t that a noble resolve that the Rossland riding be necessary orexpedieot to enable it to carry on, certificate of Improvements.
how the latest war engines invented will man who has seen service 1 , tinspoi number shall not, so far as he is concerned, be (,.) To borrow or raise money on any terms, notice.
do their work. Among tbe engines oi ttussia, vmna, vy»u»u , bjf 1 . , ût-û 0 will rive them a I represented for the next four years m £piSge of any property of the com- division of west Kootenay
destruction, over which there has been where would make a brilliant Governor- coming here the district w 8 . j a88emblv by such an in- pany (inclusive oi unpaXcaii. and uncalled wh«e located: adjoining the Annie
destruction, over w dynamite General for the great Canadian Domin- warm reception. This city and Trail and “e legislative assemniy oy sum an m andfortbepurpo«ofseeudngbonowed “J , mineral claim, lot i7« group i- ______
Ztr vCviu TMa vessel was tried fon He would reflect credit upon the the, Boundary Creek country are full competent man as James Martin. ^  ̂èoid^K'f
off Santiago de Cuba on Tuesdav. At a country and would also command almost to overflowing with bnghtable Tm Canadian Pacific railway has Jg-y^fXYhe'd.teb^ tt'.pW
distance of about a mile the Vesuvius the respect of our neighbors. public epeakerewho are 6^-arden‘ abandoned for the present, at least, the S^^XÏn^ oÆTnmg'

Qf Hnmp batteries on the shore. The comments of the American j BUpporters of Hon. Mr. Turner s pro hdea of accelerating its service between I a premium or discount and to set aside and pro-1 grant Qf the above claim.
- Three chlrgee ofV) pounds of gun cot- papers on the matter are gre88ive policy, and. should they have Montreal and Vancouver to 100 hours.

ton were fired from the pneumatic guns very favorable. The New York Tribune any opportunity here to debate the issues The rea80n for this is because the road change an neg° v of8UC^ certificate of improvements.^ HRR
*1____ Tho trial was made at I goes so far as to say that the 10f the day with opponents from the | on the prairies is not yet in sufficiently (t.) to establish, regulate and discontinue any | ^ted this 30th day of May, 1898.

midnight and the full effect of selection is made with an eye south as 8eaboard towns, tbe visitors may good condition towernmt running trains
destruction wrought could well as north of the lakes. It would 8afely rely on getting such a dressing over it at a greater speed than is now ^'e^^^ura^^coun^ormïke^Çt^range- notice

determined. The third be appreciated thus in this country, and down as will cause them to believe that attained- The distance between theee raSTm?tbe deveiopmoit, wm-king m tispomi Fraction mineral d.im, rituete in the
shots however foil on the brow of a would unquestionably exert a beneficial tbat a whirlwind has struck them. tWQ ^ now covered by 0. P. B. Sfïï,°SSXXXVyVr'cSnM ^FibXf^on
bin and tone of earth flew high in the influence upon international re ations, ----------------= passenger trains in 119 hours, which is aiXXnte foXîdgà- Columbia monntain, bounded by tbe Cohunt»..
air and the shins of the blockading says the Tribune. COPPER STOCKS. fairly good time. The very fastest time mati^or f^mr^ngon b^incsstogetherorm j Al,]£ke notiœthat I. Samuel L. Long, actiny as
squadron several miles away were This shows that the trend of American j than those ever made a railwa7 train from 006011 for working any other simile w for a B ^w^frw miuCTs
squadron severa / , sentiment is changing. This feeling, as There are more reasons than those waa bv the Jarrett & Palmer analogous undertaking, and on any^ich saie ™viyto the minW recorder for a
6bakeo: XtsTanfords mu havebeen shown in the Tribune.reveals that there that have been given for the activede- ““thl“ ical train. TMa train dÆ&X« r t
s^nrisHi The MÎ eff«Ts of the other hae been a most radical change in Land for the shares of ‘be Bt“d“d Versed the distance between Jersey ^«YS^oX^dT^r

EEHrle^trUfoVarthe JeTge^r^ ^07^^15^ ^ ^^^"Thn' T-s^ I

VeZius, should the opportunity be Woleeley was to be made governor- force up theP™®^ hours, 39 minutes and 16 seconds. The ^jrrtidksjjjji^ &

etructrirevessel^ She wn send 50 pounds the jingo press of that country to a per- of copper in telegraph lines and aecon- , belonging ^toJarrett & ^^^XVXrXoT.Se’costs ,«d erpeu- cr^miuiXXtonTwIk“l^tXdjmri^
Îlnmttonthrfemr and 200 £nnde feet fury and statements would have ductors of electric £wer forcompanies WbiJ ploiZi “Henry VIII” ^

eu^cottoif exploding *within50 feet of a Britain was laying the foundation for a pany has enlarged the demand forthe it haa never been beaten from ocean to XXk“n°d t?ePXStitXYhe“om,£X
^ vessel, it is claimed, would be its war with the United States by placing metals. In addition ^‘hlB a ^eat dea ocean on this continent. paragrapb W rfâbltiuing .
practoJ6 annihilation. Two Bundredl one of it*** “ "rvesls Th" dded to —
pounds o the same destructive catena ,1 .fc may ^ gaid that the whirli- the demand and as a result copper-pro- Certificate of Improvements. f^j^or on^f^SeVite ^^fi7uch«rtificS?SC|ioro^men^END
wereittostnkeavesse air an sq ^ time brings about some curious ducing mines are more valuable than notice. ^ „ Êomlaï y^àndL apply SrO tîSUàuotmmt o} | Dated this i4th day of May, 189s. 5--9-:«
would blow its into atoms. The crew .* n-t:nnai ideas and sentiment, ever and this has forced up the shares Mugwump mineral claim, «tuate in Traü mortgages, debentures, stock . —would never know what had struck the "a ntZal^ wX te a “gher figure. As toe Rossland Certificate of Lmprovmnenta.

boat. The effect on 0y * I® individual likes and dislikes. From mines are producers of eopper it is but agLforth”Mugwump Gold Mining company, X«W«t«k oï «ffier Xrities’ofaïyroch'iiew Black Diamond mineral daim, situate in Trail
W°1 JT" toe drstouttiorwrought the pleasant way in which this news natural tbat they should share ^ my«?l
woufote almost as peat, as each charge | concerning Lord Woleeley is revived b, generalprospentyo the mines that ^0 ,b. min^r^rdp ^y°°of a£^%!«SinAeX
WOUIQ oe ai,-a11<.i, vphirh the Americans It IS certain that they yield this useful metal. ♦ crown grant ot the above daim. andP commission for obtaining or guaraa- t for r s. Colton-Fox, free miner’s certifi-
would make great holes through which weu nleased to see That the foregoing is true is shown by And further take notic« 1teeing the subscription of capital or 206A, and Campbell Sweeney, free minersstorming parties could ente, The future “neraTts the people of toe fact that speculation in the copper XX
operations of ^Bvesselwiltoerefor b™JaTtmay be said parentoeLlly stocks at Boston has of late been ex- Dated tbw 4,b d.y of pARW«g& -Men., tbe dotauon, in—on or & of£/_u for tbe^o^eof *
be watched With deep interest, as it is connection that sin no the tremely active. A few days since Cain-________________________ _________ — (y.) To do all or anyof the things aforeraid, j AndKfurthe. take notice that action, under sec-certain that she will make a record for between the men l Hecla made , jump of $25 per No.10O. ^
herself before the war Americans and the Spanish he has share, and sold for $575. Tbit.is the 0ertfflcate of tteBegiatrati0n of » &^S££ge?Da^tbi, «nddayof^JSTT^-t
probab e that she « very «n ^ & partizan for the former, highest price that this stock has yet li^Vtovi]ieM Company. , _ _ .....
portant part m the storming of Santiago and ha8 predicted that they were certain reached, and is just 23 times its par , -----— lSo7 „ SX object. : Certificate of Improvements.
when that event takes place. The use which the news value. Boston & Montana, which is companies act, 1897. Given under my hand and «eal of office, at notice.
of such vessels as the Vesuvius ought “^J^oLley would probablvbe more of a speculative stock than Cain- “i-ondon A Koa^d, B. O.. LtmltwL" ?hoX?S 25
to have a tendency to *orten tb® appointed to this important place has met & Hecla, made a rise of $10 and sold Regiatered the .jth day of May. ,189s. s. y. woOTTON, . ^XSto^foininTtoS E^i'l^KuXW

A dozen of shots of 200 pounds of dyna- pt1 i H in the United States shows for $211.50. Tamarack, another copper I hereby certify that I have this day. registered Registrar of Joint Stock Compemea. mlne claims. ___ ,  ___
mite would play sad havoc if fired into a ^“Tu anything that has recently stock, sold for $166, Quincy at $177, and ^ipanS ~
citv It is awful to contemplate the loss , . ,« • „ _TO I n a/tonla at *K9 50 Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect all^or auy ot the TENDERS. free miner’s certificate No. 6,214A, intend, 60 dajrs
of life that would follow such a horn- to^p service to toe W rufous foThese seems £o^Min.^-es in

Britain and her dependencies. It is a stock of selling for Wy-three tictos its Açamo^onhera^o^ «^y u, cÏÏ'X’Æ-
ebange for the better that is certain to par value and yet theCalumet £; Hecla I. ç p m L^„„. ance of such certificate °£Tto£n“end

be fruitful of good results to both na-1 pays 8K P» cent dividends on this finanddwg^tw^«.ddre»UR«.i.nd .fore- RoMlind B c 'atr tf Dated tut, 3rd day of May, .898. 3-ta-mt

“ COMPANIES ACT, 1897.,,, (Editorial concluded from Page 4.)

Certificate of the Incorporation of the 
“London and Ymir (British Columbia) 
Gold Mining Company, Limited,” “Non- 
Personal Liability.”

FAVOR AN ABLE MAN.

ing
mony, 
iasm.
pressed was in 

- an able man
riding in such a manner 
interests would receive that meed of con- 
eideration which its importance justifies 
and at the same time would be a credit 
to his constituents. It was suggested 
that the next few years would be mo- 
mentuous ones in the history of this rid
ing and therefore it is all important that 
it be ably and properly represented in

that its

V,

orietors, hauliers, coach owners, livery stable pare for market, ore, metal and mineral sub
keepers, merchants, importers and exporters, stances of all kinds, and to carry on any otner 
__A in wt a mi fart nr#» buy, sell, import, export, I metallurgical operations which may seem con

fer market, and deal in ducive to any of th

kind of real and personal property so far mills, fixtures, buildings and works of every 
be deemed necessary or expedient for kind and description, patent and patent rights.

So FAR as can be ascertained Mr. I the buSqraa.rgur^fthe comply:and to cgnfo.
*.................... ... ........ *--------  ---- ---- licenses for* or otherwise obtain any patents or g. To use water, steam, electricity, or any

riahts, or interest in patents, inventions, trade other power now known, or that may herealter 
and other rights ana privileges of any be discovered, as a motive power, or in any other 
ad any secret or other information which way for the uses and purposes of the company :

‘ ‘ * ' I h. To acquire in any lawful manner lands.
marks

was I

____  „ _ may deemed expedient, and to guarantee I 1. To sell, let, assign, transfer and prove, man*
m,____ * ;n I performance oi contracts by persons having deal: age, develop and dispose of or otherwise dealThere will be | wUh the company : with all or any of the property or rights of the

(m.) To undertake and erfrry into effect all company: 
such financial^ commercial, trading or other “
operations in connection with the business of the j sist in 
com * ' J JI I

I
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Certificate of Improvements.
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bardment.

the mining congress.

The International Mining Congress 
will convene at Salt Lake City, Utah, on tions.
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